Coding of envelope modulation in the auditory nerve and anteroventral cochlear nucleus.
We have investigated responses of the auditory nerve fibres (ANFS) and anteroventral cochlear nucleus (AVCN) units to narrowband 'single-formant' stimuli (SFSS). We found that low and medium spontaneous rate (SR) ANFS maintain greater amplitude modulation (AM) in their responses at high sound levels than do high SR units when sound level is considered in dB SPL. However, this partitioning of high and low SR units disappears if sound level is considered in dB relative to unit threshold. Stimuli with carrier frequencies away from unit best frequency (BF) were found to generate higher AM in responses at high sound levels than that observed even in most low and medium SR units for stimuli with carrier frequencies near BF. AVCN units were shown to have increased modulation depth in their responses when compared with high SR ANFS with similar BFS and to have increased or comparable modulation depth when compared with low SR ANFS. At sound levels where AM almost completely disappears in high SR ANFS, most AVCN units we studied still show significant AM in their responses. Using a dendritic model, we investigated possible mechanisms of enhanced AM in AVCN units, including the convergence of inputs from different SR groups of ANFS and a postsynaptic threshold mechanism in the soma.